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THE TA Pv HE E L
Pse Hire;WARREN TRAINS Football After the Poeta ars wll An-n-REVIEWER FIND Even love verses aren't mnl, nmrc.1 . 1!

- .na relieve the, monotony of too much And the poetry (?) in this issue is. all
TROUBLE WHEN ! ouUiS, iuaU;naj. ; ine short jokes, too,

are better, as a whole, thaw'
PIPE SALE

THIS WEEK ONLY

DEVILS SHARPEN
HORNS FOR TILT

HERE SATURDAY

Both Carolina and Duke Should
Be in Fine Condition fm- - r,

IN LOCAL GYl :

FOR NEXT ROUT

ui. - mai and worse. There is a dif-
ference between cleverness and slap-
stick humor which the poets did not
seem .to realize existed. tWo ,

j . imm waviJ VA
last issue. . in fact, there were onlyHTC BUCCANEER aDout two which we have SpPTi Sutton's Drug: Storevarious, places as man? jts nino aiunthey wrote crashes arms t,obefore.; The staff seems to TipTo Meet George Avera i with horrible rhvthm y u,,mure toward onemalitv. All nf

Says It's Neither Good Nor Bad;
Cover Is Way Below Aver-
age But Jokes Have Been

ham Wednesday Night; Willi
Be Ad's First Fight: Since

mangled heap in the .corner.-- All it
needs,. is someone toy count it but

are not good, by any means.
VfXl- l-.

mgr Clash as Neither Team
Suffered Injuries in Thanks-
giving Clashes.

There isn't mnrh
xnost oi them aren't funny.-W- might
say that Perry pulls nlentvlast beptember. Cleaned up. about the Footballjyuur puns, out, or course, we mustAd Warren, former Carolina boxer

and popular riner idol, is in ri,ni
our readers have no objection, we shall
leave off here and srn in t.a

By JOHN , MEBANE uot oiame them all on the editor.
Editorials Better .The' football number" of the BucHill at the present time training for The editor nrofitpH 'W ic.i. ctru to give tnree cheers for the old

X. 111caneer is neither erood nnr harl. .Th;a

By WILL YARBOROUGII
"A fast travelling horde of Blue

Devils will , advance on Chapel Hill
Saturday afternoon to battle the Caro-lin- a

Tar Heels for the Mythical state

wiiite and Dlue.- V . AUIO

Get ready for
That Duke Bunch.
Have Your Barber
Work done by
Experts.
"We trim you,
You trim them."
LET'S GO GANG

Chapel Hill Barber Shop

- ij 4i4iotai.cof continuing all of his.dct piaces the reviewer in an un-
fortunate predicament. What can he

the last issue from the edi

uuui, wnn ueorge Avera in Dur-
ham Wednesday night' This will be
the first fight for the Edwards heavy-
weight since last Spnt.prnW v

ww. iui JfClCjand this time he completes them on
one paee. The InoVc tv,

y aoou-- t it: it is a cinch that some- -
j 't -""is --iauM oe said, or how shall this

- jc . Tvucu lit;broke an arm" on the cranium of Jack auburn reviewer hold his job?

-- T fuc jagc .arenot only better, but the editorials are
improved, The one called "Seen But
Not Heard, if You Plea so" cv

DR. R. R. CLARK
Dentist . ,

Over Bank - of Chapel Hill
- Phone 6251

idmpionsnip title. From the past
record of the. Devils, this year's ag-
gregation is the smoothest' working
team the Duke institution has had
since the war. Not even Howard

-- Jones turned out an outfit.

- Cover Pnnr
league, a tough boy from Texas.

Avera, who is a one-hundr- ed and
ninety pounder, comes to this section Starting on the outsida as almost bordering on something

funny, though the other one might
U. L MOSER, Prop.ing in, we might as well be frank andsay that the cover is . mnTct .

ve
.

Ien omitted without seriouslywe have seen on the Buccaneer in

a very creditable record nd willperhaps be far from aet-u- p for Ad-diso- n.

He has fought such stellar
men as Billy Dougan and Young
Stnbbling and handled .himsplf nrn

the 1928 eleven in all round playing
- ability., -t -

But the Durham team will also' meet
a rapidly moving group of Tar Heels

impairing the contents of the number.many months. Not that we wish to v'-'-
' The Pines is' th--f- aj meaner Jokes - : .

This Buccaneer, as a whole ic r,n
w-- xe ..tne artist the drawing" is.... " .TIITIMW 1 -- 'It. is rumored that h h Tins ? auhiiv euouB-- nnt thic. 4? i

lett to poke in the face nf his stick cover doesn't go well on the
iiedriy as pornographic as the lastone. Even the exch an s

xiuiit oi such a dignified publication - tk. -- Xii cu
have been cleansed

VA- i-

nts, and it is also whispered that heplaces his hopes for a win over War-fe- n
in this same weapon. However

-- .v vu ur,perhaps,. Ivory Soan.vnr. me cover on the
last-issu- e beat it .all iiw a

wxien iney taKe the field this week-
end, for while the Carolina team
hasn't the impressive record V that

- Duke boalts against North Carolina
teams, yet the Heels have given theiropponents some terrible fights. - --

It should be a good game. In all
probability it will be a m o

BrMw"Tnnv" . . uuezvous ior Ulub Gatherings,
teniity get-togethe- rs. We solicit thisfetain that everyone- - will.be highly

1 ? 6rS haS the haPPy faculty for assisting in
ions and will cheerfully render her 2!. to make suchstance 'gatherings a huge success. For those as-fe- Tf

0rizati0 .h like : to have . dancmg as a
SnS their Pro offer danceour floor. For a simpleor a banquet, The Pines solves the problem.

THE PTNRS TRA pnnivT

w - WUV. YYCtOl-l-. .mg pot was almost large enough to
contain them all.

sral figure on the front of the bookwiu oe iouna out . later.. Avera
is from Cincinnati. ;

"
. v wuuiu improve its look 99.44 per cent But what Can WC SPT7 11r,fnr -

ii the hgure isn't that of J uuwub - mepoetry and jingles? . Putrid poetryfor one thing it is for the state title, - Kiri. xeave women to Qollege Humor
Ad has been training here; off and

on for the past two months1 .to keep
in good physical" trim. He seems to tt.1i T -- VyVXTX

uiC yuigar parlance, is about the
"rottenest'V thing; we can imagine. 3 "tvm. iiiu jjuuievard. Art Work Fairuavf on more weight since bis

lay-o-ff from the squared circle. But
The art work in this issue is not asgood as: that of the previous numbers.

vmer tnat means anything or not.
; But the main thing is . that both

- institutions have great teams Anotherthing is that the intensity, of '
therivalry that has grown up between

the neighboring university TOm Ud
- jrci, jiu wever, Keeps up hisgood work and does an excellent page

wme ne 100iCg an morepowerful. He also' seems 1 to havemore speed than formerly. The onething Exum will nmlmWiw i,0 4.
xvyi wmcn is none the wprse forthe verse on the page. Skinner, and

Kf lb--c v l .
watch is the . timing of his hitting,

What . Shakespeare
says about Coca-Col-a

this game one of the hardest fought
V games in the history of the two insti-

tutions. . "
' Coach Dehart h DrinkgW BuDmit a number of welldone cartoons. The latto ,.--

'uvc "iS osence irom the ring has
noV helped his accuracy in punchingat the right time. J

v - .44-ii- Ke sKetch of Harry Schwartzfor the frontispiece. The rest of the

- mo teamajl over the east during the present
football season, but for the past few
weeks he has kept them at home.
Since they quit travellino- - , ni,

A large crowd win ri-o- u;x r. is .oniy mediocre, but thereare no- drawings in the .number
the trail along with Dean Paulsen tosee their old idol scramble the earsas of yore. Seat prices range from

Delicious and Refreshing."vu unusually hard on the eyes
Loner Material

men have been, more successful thanthey were on the road. The Tar Heels
on the other hand have mixed their

""j tnree aonars. The. Buccanneer is consirWaM-n- . i.M.Kxr 44H- -TTmrQrl V i i c

WILMINGTON AND f several long pieces of reading matter. One tires of reading amagazine filled with "nothing except
two-lm-e jokes. The naee Pntitio

xnps a little more than the Devils,
and have, won a majority' of theirgames on foreign territory. But
somehow what the teams have doneup to the present seems to matter

. very little in the Duke-Caroli- na

games. ' In fact the Dukemen had a

STATES VILLE T O What is Football and the one called

SETTLE TIE HERE!
BIG ASSORTMENT

ldr more impressive record last year
than did the Heels, but Coach Collins
carried his team over to TWfco j

Will Be the Fifteenth Annual

"Fill full. I drinkto the general Joy
o' the whole table"
Certainly Macbeth meant
the same thing' as when
we say."

Refresh Yourself!
The Coca-Co- la Company, Atlanta, Ga.

football - Championship
Held Here.

gave them a 18-0- " setback. 'That game
happened in the, midst of a great
finish for the Heels. This year itseems as if the samVmit w - i

o I1!
i

i0I tKe school

HOLIDAY GOODS

NOW ON DISPLAY

Come and sec is all we ask

Sutton's 'Drug Store

Macbeth
Act MX. Scene 4" j iorth ;

New Hanover high of
and StatesvillA

uue.Although the-game- is "posted;"aTtne
very end of the Carolina schedule
and last year's game came next to
the end, yet there is some compari--

N6" iwyc cmerg- -
ed -- as the final contenders for the

8 million a day t h aD t o b e oqod Tq get JUJ7 t,
"e and will play the lastgame of the season in Kenan stadium

avu iu xne two schedules. Davidson
started the winning streak both years.
Virginia fell by the wayside . during
the great march aTld HAW Hlllrn

4. xiuay. Wilmington is the Eastern
"f""'"" oy, virtue of its win over

' t ""'"S" i' nuav a Tin sfotocii-- . Wken; a JIhr Nwmveovuie won
c itrn cnampionship by

Greensboro Saturn's XT

iune stands m the way of the Caro-
lina eleven doing the same this year.

Both teams came out of their Tur--
By BRIGGS

Wilmington is coached by BobKey aay clashes in great shape. Both
will probably be in splendid shape for , lurmeriy of Davidson. States-vill- e

s mentors are Wart DeArmon ofDavidson and Bill T!tv,w..,i. -
Of- - (S&nRrrc f uiuate"xc oai,uraay. it the same Aw.Cg6. Pop l3U5TNCe WANTS To .

BE Utterinj ' kjp rHe.TTr-,-
. , JX A vHAivG ! ANT)

EUSTACtT MAT
rtn.e l? oresc. WHY DOM'T V?.U PLftC t WITH I H M '

"ucui's eacn other that started
, for the two teams Thanksgiving it isi;i,.i it. x ... 6lOK6: OLD U6T SPENT TWOv xiiy Lnai neitner team will yield COLLINS TAKES ORDERS 1 uont nNoo' : HOURS SORTIMGm uie une and both will be us- - iptm out"One of the funniest thin,, 4.1.-- 4.

ing tne aid. The Dukemen have re-- l5Mfc i a Cough- - - - "i'iigo tiiatoccurred at the Vxr.r. K A CARLOADsame escapea tne attention of most
U1 "e people there " U t- - , j. cixm

sonea to a land attack with more
success than have the Heels, but afterthe showing of Carolina's line against'

. Virginia .it is likely that Coach
Dehart's team will find more resist-
ance to their running game than they

uspee, ardent fnnfhali f ; j- ion illlU
aiumnus ot the University.

Une of the Montill f 5 u ccj.
. OUt in KevolutinnnrTr UUlXUilU.

iictve encountered this season. In thatcase the Devils will likely take to
the air, for in Buie they have one
of the greatest Dassers pvpt t.

w0 autmg as a side line policeman.
He saw a man in citizen clothes
wiKing to the Carolina" players. At
once he rushed over . anA .A--

f oNorth Carolina. The air game has 1.Coach "Chuck" Collins
t
to get backpeen the Carolina game all season and

it is unlikely that they will forsake' .H--

uwima tne lines. "Chuck" looked at
the man like he thought he was crazy, 7uus year.

Thus jt is that the one jnay take
Vila rin1r 4? il. .. ' '

A tne winner in Saturday's

u x--ie iviurpny straightened' him
out and : the guard, looking sheepish,
went back, to his place." News 'and
Observations, News and Observer.

And yet We mUStTl't PYTlft --1.

The nine million dollars spent by
. - iuu 1J1UCU

of Iowa's own Herbert.. wQ o4." v vail b
turn cornbread into angel-foo- d cake.
When he, a miriinir MKn'npor oj

wiu xvepuDiican and Democratic na-
tional campaign committees would
have brought more than a few Christ-
mas baskets for the poor, but of
course the way things turned out
there won't be any poor for Christ-
mas. Macon Telegraph.

c 0...wvx, J bUUU
knee deep like a Colossus in the Miss-
issippi flood waters and tha mofn.n a;:' v
receded, it was not 1- JVliU W
ledge of cobalt mining. It had i ''Advertise in the TAR HEEL. 4.- -- - -

a raining. '-f-
t,

1 -V) W
it in 1Americas Most Refreshing Beverag

Drinh
:l : MP' 3T :., 7

"A Tingle In Every Glass"

Vat

,ZZ c-- i j. rii mm
,

Hie Smoother and Better, Cigarette
Cut This Ad Out and Bring It in for a

FREE DRINK " - not a cough in a earloa
O P. Lorird Co., Est. im


